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ing it, then setting it down again.
Do not lean heavily on the iron
and never let the iron get hot
enough to scorch the press cloth.

"After you've pressed all over the
cloth, lift the press cloths and beat
out the steam left in the wool, either
with the palm of your hand or a
special clapper made of sanded wood.
Never press the moisture completely
out of the wool. If you do, the ma-

terial will look much pressed and
lifeless. After you hive pressed the
garment, hang it up carefully to
dry."

From Tuesday's DafJ
The city council last evening ai

their session heard a committee oi
Dr. O. Sandin and Fred Lugsch, of
the fire department, discuss the mat-

ter of an additional fire truck that
, supplement the present large

truck in case of fires in the nearby
territory of the city. The smaller
truck of the department was not
adequate for service, the firemen
stated.

It was the proposal of the depart-
ment that the city purchase a new
chasis on which the equipment of
the old truck with the addition of
a pumper could be installed and
this would be avery valuable addi-

tion to the department in answer
ing farm calls and would leave one
adequate fire truck on the job all of
the time.

Mayor Lillie suggested that the
. hassis on thep resent small truck
could be used in mounting a street
flusher for use during the summer
season.

After some discussion the mat-

ter was referred to the fire and water
committee as well as a committee of
the firemen to report at another
meeting.

From Monday's Dallv
Mrs. Bertha Miller, 60, died very

suddenly Sunday afternoon at 5:30
at the Nearhood rest home where
she has been for the past several
days. Mrs. Miller had not been in
the best of health but her condition
was not considered critical and Sun-
day she had a very pleasant visit
with some of her children here from
the central part of the state. As she
was enjoying a cup of lea she sud-
denly expired, a blood clot in the
heart apparently causing her death.

Mrs. Miller was a native of Switz-
erland and came to the United States
when a child and the family located
at Cedar Creek where a number of
others from her native-

-

land had
settled. Mrs. Miller has for the past
forty years made her home in Adams
county and since returning to Cass
county she has been engaged in
caring for Mrs. Anna Lillie at her
home on North 4th street. Since
her illness she has been at the
rest home.

The body was taken to the Eigsby
funeral home and later to Campbell,
Nebraska, her former home and
where the funeral will be held.

She is survived by nine children
as well as two brothers, Henry
Frey of this city and Jerry Frey of
Lincoln.

"VIC" WALLICK APPOINTED
TREASURER DEFENSE BOARD

"Vic" Wallick of Weeping Water
has just been appointed treasarer
of the Cass County Defense Board
by County Chairman Elmer Hall-stro-

Wallick will receive and ac-

count for all money turned over to
the county organization. Probably
the only funds available for use by

'the board will be from the sale of
otonatea salvage materials.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the net
proceeds from this source is to be
turned over to Uallick to be dis- -
br.rsed under rigid restrictions. The
remaining seventy-fiv- e per cent is to
be retained by the local groups col-

lecting the salvage.

George Harve Manners, son oi
John Wheat and Sarah Emmeline
Manners, was born January 13,
1871, at Hatfield, Mo., and depart-
ed this life March 6, 1942, making
his age at death 71 years.

At the age of 15 he, with his
parents, moved to Goodland, Kas.,
where they lived until 1893. At this
date he came to Cass county, Neb.,
where he remained the most of his
life.

While at Murray. Neb., he had a
jewelry store and also had charge of
the telephone office there. He was a
member of the Christian church at
Murray

Mr. Manners was a veteran of
the Spanish-America- n war, having
enlisted in June, 1898, with two of
his brothers. He was a member of
Company B, Third Nebraska Volun-
teer Infantry, where he served for
The duration of the war, after which
he returned to Plattsmouth where
he made his home. He never mar-

ried.
He leaves to mourn his departure

10 brothers and one sister whose
names are as follows: Garret E. of
Mt. Ayr, la., John A., Woodriver,
Neb., Charles M., Plattsmouth, Henry
.)., Norton, Kas., James M., Long-ie-

Wash., Mick Daniel, North
Platte, Neb., Lewis G., Plymouth,
Mich., Fred Earl, Eagle, Neb., Nolen
N, Omaha, Neb., Ira Victor, Lind-
say, Neb., and Mrs. George M. Bar-ingt- on

of Lincoln, Neb. Besides
these there are 37 nephews and
nieces.

He was quiet, kind, patient and
j a loving brother who will be greatly
missed by his family and many

-- nds.
"Sunset and evening star.

And one clear call for me.
And may there be no meaning

the bar j

When I put out to sea.

Eut such a tide as moving seems
asleep, i

Too full for eound and foam.
When that which drew from out!

the boundless deep
Turns again home."

HERE FROM FLORIDA

A. W. Proptt, former resident of
Plattsmouth. Union and Nebraska j

City, is here to look after some busi - i

ness matter and visiting the old
time friend J in thispart of Nebras -

n " TIT,- -
. TVinrrT:f x i. . T lnt'afft. . atlit. 1 a, I. ' ' ' i

As A. w eDD, councilman uoiUjIIe also SUggested that the tax and
the first ward and president of the , rroperty committee check all of
council had removed from the city, i thc lots 0.Vned Dy the city that
it was moved by Councilman Kebal Kligjn be available for use.
that Y. II. Puis be named as the Thc foj;owing claims were ordered
president and tr.is carried unaai- - i ,;a kl by the finance committee.

! General Fund
the report ot ireasuier .u. Marion Taylor, labor $

Irown shewed the sum of $19,-- : John Kubieka. same
739. oS was on deposit in thc Plctts-- ! Albert Kearns, came

ayiomouth State Lank, and City ClerK

Albert Clson reported that ? 136.02 Chester Taylor, same
had been collected by his office dur-- : Kroehlcr lidw., mdse.
ing the past month. ' CiBh Lumber & Coal Co.,

The judges and clerks of the tlcc-- ! s-
-

CaTe." "tTpon-ti.- m

to be held on April 7th end in-- : crs
eluding the special city election W. A. Swatek, mdsc

Every resident of Cass county is 'of Baid estate has filed his final ed

i po1 a Petition for examinationto see that all salvage moves
i and allowance of his administrationback inio the regular channels as af.rniinta. dpterniination of heirshin.

comprised: j

.
First ward Judges: Val t- u r e t

William . like. Mrs. Frank Bestcr;
Clerks: Minnie Guthmann.
White. r

Sprnnrf ward TiiH!f3- - 4 T Kn"-- '

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska. .

To the creditors of the estate of
E. B. Thrall, deceased. No. 3609:

Take notice that the time limit
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is July
6th, 1942; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on July 10th. 1912 at
ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated March 6th. 1942.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) m9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
James A. Schwab, deceased. No.
3607:

Take notice that the time limit
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is June
22nd, 1942; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on June 26th, 1942, at
ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated February 20th, 1942.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Scal)f23-3- t County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the Comity Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Edward C. Rummel, deceas-
ed. No. 3526.

Take notice that the Administra-
tor of said estate has filed his final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of his adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on March

7th. 1942. at 2 p. m.
Dated Februarv 27th. 194?.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml-3- t County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In thc County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To al! persons interested in the
l estate of Martha G. Wiles, deceased.
jNo. 3519:

Take notice that the Administrator

j assignment of residue of said estate
' and fcr his discharge; that said peti-- I
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on March 20th, 1942 at
ten o'clock a. m.

. Dated February 16th, 1942.
A. H. DUXBURY.

i (Seal) f23-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

TO W. H. DORAX, NON-RESIDEN-

Take notice that suit has been
filed in the County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, by James F. Eeg-le- y,

the petition therein alleging
that you made, executed and deliv-
ered to plaintiff a promissory note
in the sum of $227.37 to plaintiff,
which sum is due and owinsr to- -
jrether with interest at G since
April 19. 1941, for which plaintiff
Pra's judgment together with costs
or suit.

That plaintiff filed an affidavit
snowing tne iact ot your non-res- i-

dence, whereupon the Court ordered
an attachment to issue, the result
of which was that the sheriff at-
tached livestock and farm machinerv
located on RUKRi: nnd vksvi!
Section 34, Township 10. North.
Range 9 East of the 6th P. M., Cass
County, Nebraska. Said cause has
been set down for hearing; April 13,
1942, by which time you must ap-
pear and answer or judgment will
be taken against you and said above
property ordered sold to satisfy the
same.

JAMES F. BEGLEY.
m5-4- w sw Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE

In thc District Court of diss
County, Nebraska

vJi?fbeMM' CoX' Plalntif- - vs. Mary
ei a1' defendants.J, the Defendants CatherineVail, Rose Kelley. Ida Val'

John ail, Frank andwife Mary Eusche, reS'n.me un-known, and the heirs, devisees, leg-atees, personal representatives andall other persons interested in theestate of Anna Zimmerman, deceas-ed, real names unknown; the heirsdevisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-ested in tho estate of MargaretSigler. sometimes spelled Siegler de- -
vciovu, imi names unknown ar,
all persons having or claimine to

known:
VlVd each of V011 are hereby

"mi tat Robert M- - Cox. plain-tiff petition againsteach of you in the District Court
and

nt
iS0U,

1942. N;ibraska Febru-ary object,
and prayer of which is to forecKtax sale certificate realupon theestate above described and for eouifable relief. You each Vffurther notified thaf yuare require!to answer said petition onMonday the 30th day of Marchor the allegations th

said nPtiH LUiaineaWill A 1

true nnH a i - "icu as

Jacksonville, Florida where he has'makes little difference whether you
bek. Mrs. A. F. Seybert, Mrs. Fay Joh Kubirka, same
McClintock; Clerks: Mrs: Joe KvaFil.'''1'1 Haln. same
Mrs. Fred Kafienberger. J:ai'1.,Ee,!iner: sanlG

Third ward Judges: J. G. Mei-- 1
V irgil Arnold. Fame

singer, Mrs. John F. Woltf, Mrs. Lun Lliiott. came
Charles P. Janda; Clerks: Mrs. L. L. Alctrt Keair.s, same
Wiles. Mrs. .William Ileiurieh. ..f'5"101' rylo.x'" same
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Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Waldo.

Sheep Meeting
A sheep shearing demonstration

will be held two miles south of Ne-

braska City on the west side of the
road on Monday, March 16th. The
meeting starts at 10 a. m. Cass
county sheep men arc invited to at-

tend the meeting. Ed Janike of the
Agricultural College, a representa-

tive of the Midwest Wool Marketing
asrfoeiat'on and an expert shearer
v. ill be there.

More Bees Less Sugar
A few colonies of bees can well

be included as a part of the Victory
Home and Garden program on many
Cass county farms. Th honey can
be used as a substitute for sugar
in many cases.

Before the drouth years there
were ma.-.- more stands of bees in

the county than at present. With
more favorable weather conditions
the acreage of legumes and other
honey producing plants is increas-
ing and a few stands of bees should
store large amounts oi noney.

For more information on bees ask
for Extension Circular 303 entitled
"Beginning With Bees in Nebraska."

Take Care of Wool

Every homemaker can help con-

serve the country's limited supply

of woo! by making every wool gar-

ment she and her family have last
as long as possible. Jessie H. Bald-
win, home demonstration agent M
Cass county, said this week. Jshe
listed some wool-conservi- ttftvts

published recently by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture. Included
were these:
- "Keep up the appearance of a wool
garment, and you prolong its life.
Brush wool coats and dresses thor-

oughly after each wearing. Hang
garments on hangers as soon as
you take them off. If you can, allow
a garment to hang a few days after
1 or2 days of wear. The 'rest' lets
the wool spring back in place, re-

duces the amount of pressing needed.
"Hang wool clothing out to sun

and air occasionally. Sun kills moths
as well as their eggs and larvae.
Ordinarily dry cleaning also kills
moths. So does a washing in neu-

tral soap.
"Never iron wool. Steam press

it. You can do this with an ordi-
nary iron and two press cloths one
of wool, the other of linen or firm
cotton.

"Spread the wool press cloth over
the material you are pressing. Over
this spread the second press cloth.
Dampen the second cloth with warm
water. Press by setting the iron
squarely on top the press cloth, lift- -

0

The Clock Watcher
He likes his work. He likes hi3
felliW-worker-s. Bui three o'clock
every afternoon finds him so
tired and headachy that the min-

utes seem to crawl. It's eyestrain
from his defective sight that
makes him so tired, but he does- -

, n't know it. The boss doesn't
know it, either. . . . Both should

' know that better vision means
better health and better work.

.No Tax or Other Increase in the
Price of Glasses as yet

CKEOIT KXTKDEI
DR. LEONARD FITCH

OPTOMETRIST
Uafr Bnlldfnfc. 112 INortfc 4th St.

Phone 41 "Plattsmouth

OR health and economy, always
cook a vegetable in a utensil

with close fitting lid using as little
water as possible. When steaming
begins, lower gas flame in order to
boil vegetable gently until it be-

comes just "tender-crisp.- " "It then
retains -- the maximum of its food
values. Besides, about half the gas
is needed to cook a vegetable this
way than in the deep-wat- er open
pan method so frequently used.

o1j 0 ,h south aide
Councilman Rebal stated that the

city had many plots over the city
where gardens could be grown to
help out the Victory garden pro- -

g,.am and ho faVored that these be
turned over to persons who would
plant gardens and care for the vacant
lots and save them going to weeds.

It was the suggestion of Mayor
Lillie that councilmcn in each ward
choek the vacant lots and allow

I their use for gardening purposes.
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Iyursnt Rental
I'latts. Water Corp. $483.96

Street Lighting Fund
Consumers Public Power Dist
street lighting $322.24

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Kr4m Wednrsiluy Darty
Homer Sylvester, former sheriff,

who has been at Omaha for the past
two weeks, reiovcring from the ef-

fects of ;:n operation for hernia, has
so far re.ovtred that he has been
able to return home. Mr. Sylvester
is feeling much better and it is
hoped that the operation may re-

store him to his former good health.

CANDIDATE VISITS CITY

Heury Weudt of Elm wood was a
visitor in the city Monday to visit

matters of business. Mr. Wendt is a
candidate for the unicameral legis-

lature and one of the well known
residents of the west portion of Cass
county.

ENROLLS FOR JOURNAL

Tuesday afternoon Paul Fox, who
is locating at a farm near Gretna,
was in the city r.nd while here was a
caller at the Journal to enroll as a
reader of the semi-weekl- y. Mr. Fox
has been located near Louisville in
the past.

SPOT CASH
PAID FOR

DEAD HORSES
AND COWS

For prompt service, reverse
phone calls to Nebraska Ren-

dering Plant, Atlantic 4771,
Omaha.

IX PLATTSMOUTH

CALL A. R. CASE
Phone 189 or 268-- J

Spring Poisoning for Rats
The next week or two will be a

good time to put out poison for
rats. They migraio twke during the
year. Rats moved from fields into
buildings in the fall, and move from
the buildings back to the fields some-
time in the spring. A few usually
stay in the buildings all summer.

Don Whelan, extension entomolo-
gist who organized a state-wid- e

rat control campaign last fall, has
suggested that poison be put out on
St. Patrick's day, March 17th. The
Nebraska Agricultural Extension
Service has a publication "Rat Con-

trol on the Farm'' which can be ob-

tained without charge from the
county extension office or by writ-
ing to the Agricultural Extension
Service, College of Agriculture, Lin-

coln. It is Extension Circular, 1517.
Drections for applying poisons effec-

tively are included in the circular.

Eat to Keep Well
The most important job of every

American right now is to keep well.
Everyone has too big a job in our
war-tim- e program to take time off to
be sick. We are realizing more and
more every day the relationship of
the good food to good health.

. How do we nnow we are eating
the right foods for optimum health.
Nutritionists have worked out a
yardftick which we may follow. The
yardstick has now been translated
into terms of everyday foods. Home
economists of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture have translated the
yardstick into a diet plan of the
differen groups of foods in our diet
every day. Follow this pattern, they
say, and the vitamins, minerals, and
other food essentials will take care
of themselves.

Following is the diet plan which
homemakers may adapt to their own
uses by choosing the foods in each
group that are available and that
they can afford.

Every day eat at least:
3 or 4 cups of milk.
1 egg, or 3 or 4 a week.
1 serving meat, fish or poultry.
1 serving of potatoes.
1 serving leafy, green or yellow

vegetables such as cabbage, green
beans, spinach, other greens, aspar-
agus, carrots, squash, sweet pota-
toes.

1 other vegetable such as peas,
wax beans, beets, turnips, parsnips,
onions.

1 serving tomatoes, orange or
grapefruit.

1 serving other fruits such as
apples. Fruits in season are best,
but dried fruits may be used.

1 serving whole grain product
such as oatmeal, cracked or ground
whole wheat, sorghums.

Bread and butter (some whole
wheat or "enriched" bread).

Dried peas, dried beans, or lentils
3 times a week.

The Victory Home and Garden
program now being carried on in Ne-

braska will help you plan and give
you improved methods of gardening
and raising your year around food
supply for health.

Our stock of legal blanks is most
complete. Reasonably priced, too!

Subscribe to The Journal

Build Now!
You may never have another
year when you can borrow

90
of the cost of your home!

We ara in the Defense Area
and that is why you can bor-

row so much now!

E; J. RICHEY
LUMBER, COAL PHOSE 128

PLATTSMOUTH, KEBR.

Qui . kly as possible. Salvage of all
kinds is needed for guns, tanks and
other equipment to be used by our
boys to enable them to out-fig- ht the
most powerful military organization
wllifh.... the. . IVM'lrl, Vloa ai'ai. ennr, T

i v. ua I V i CCCil. JL

I't'-tt- tL J vi ut tl l tl : LA 7 )UU1 lUtu.
ommittee or sell it to some dealer

, , .1.., V tL.t aj". uv Mire i:;ai n geis cacit xnrougn
the regular channels to be used
again.

SQUARE DANCE A SUCCESS

Pmm Wednesday Dally
About 150 people observed and par- -

ticipated in the square dance held
last evening in the Legion hall. The'
Plattsmouth Recreation council
wishes at this time to thank the
American Legion for the use of its
facilities in making this community
activity possible. Also the council i

is grateful to the callers and musi
cians who contributed their time
and efforts to make this square dance
the success that it was.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take thij means of pub-
licly thanking the Mayor of our city,
Mr. Arnold Lillie, for his thought-fulnes- s

in getting the cemetery roads
in condition for the funeral of my
brother.

CHARLES M. MANNERS.

ieeooGoooGGeooooooooGoer'i
Jm Howard Davis

LAWTLK
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska
ss.

County of Cass
By Virtue of i

an order of sale issued by C. E. j

Fourth ward Judges: George
T.nchinskv fipniffp fnnia. .Tnhn Hen- -

Clerks: Mrs F. It. Gobelman.
Mrs. Evelina Britt..in.

Fifth ward Judy.s: Ben Hyde,
Franklin Kief, Albert Stokes; Clerks:
Ida Patton. Mrs. Clara Wynn.

A communication was received by
the council from the state zoning
committee relative to the zoning or

4

dinances that might be operative inl
the city, their type and nature as ;

.covering the building code, .electric
wiring, sanitary zones and trailer j

house regulation. As the only zone
ordinances are that of the erecting!
of firenroof buildincs in the business
section and fhe restriction of tav-

erns and liquor stores to the main
business section of the city.

The zoning matter was turned over
to the judiciary committee and the
city attorney to work out a reply to
the committee as to their require-
ments in thi3 line.

Chief of Police Fred J. Druecker
reported that for the month of Feb-
ruary there had been eight arrests
with fines and costs amounting to
$65.75 received. The report of Po-

lice Magistrate C. L. Graves for
the week of March 1st, showed one
arrest and fines and costs of $18.25.

Chairman Noble of the streets,
alleys and bridges committee, re- -

1 1 1UI lit' J ' 1 v v t it t

i'.niiie nusincss in inai part or me
south but is finding that the war
restrictions pre affecting the busi-
ness to some extent. Mr. Propst re-

ports that his father. R. L. Propst,
now living at Lake Worth, Florida,
is in excellent health for his age.

jTho Propst family have had the
pleasure of contacting Bill Rosen- -

crsns, who is in training at Jack -

rcnville in the ravy.

FINED FOR DIPR0PER PLATES

Tuesday afternoon in the county
court James H. (not Cab) Callaway,
was charged by the highway patrol
with operating his car without the
19 42 license plates as required by
the state law. Mr. Callaway, who
is colored, was en route to Lincoln
to look after some lodge business
when arrested here.

VISITS IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gorton, of
Alexandria, Nebraska, arc here to
enjoy a visit with their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Gorton for a few days.

Gooch
Feeds

Are One of the Standard
Feeds cf the Middle West.

Cwt.

Starting Mash... $3.25
Starting Mash
Pellets . 3.25

32 Concentrate 3.40 j

26 Free choice. 3.10

We are the only firm in ton
that tells you what you will
pay for Feed before you come
to town.

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Lower Main St. - Phone 94

ported that a sewer near the Kentwitn friends .and attending to some

"n"";. viiri r ui mt' uisirict lourij : an mieresi in. nen on, or titlewithin and for Cass County. Ne-- o f-- 2 in the Southeast quarter
braska. and to me directed, I will on of Section 7, Township 12 Range
the 11th day of April. A. D. 1942. !12- - Past of the Cth P. M 'in rn
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at:CoVntv Nebraska, real names nn- -

station on Washington avenue had
been stopped up. He also reported
that Lincoln avenue was in a very
bad and muddy condition as the
water and mud washed down on
the rock surfacing and would re-

quire removing.
Councilman Schutz reported that,

he had not been able ot contact the
engineer in charge of the cemetery
road proposition that had hung fire
for the past two years. Mayor Lillie
stated that as to the claim of WPA
labor not being available, there had
been labor secured on the paving

PROMPT REMOVAL
of Dead Stock

Large or Small
t

Union Rendering Company
LaPlatte, Nebr.

The Old Reliable Est. 1889
CALL COLLECT

Omaha.. Market 2000
Plattsmouth 6011
Murray (Bill Seybolt) 4818
Trucks Steam Cleaned Each Trip

tne south Door of the Court House,
in the City of Plattsmouth, in said
County, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow
ing Real Estate to-w- it:

South Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Twenty-seve- n

(27), Township Eleven (11),
North, Range Eleven (11), East
of the 6th P. M., Cass County,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Samuel F.
Wilkes, et al. Defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, a corporation, Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, " Nebraska, March 5,
A. D. 1942.

- JOE MRASEK,
Sheriff Cass County,

m9-5- w Nebraska

Plaintiff and against youVd' SSof you according to
said petition will be entered f

ROBERT M. COX 'P'atntiff.
A- - L-- TIDD,

I16-4N- V Attorney for riaintiff


